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CHAPTRU xxxv. PitoFEssoR GRIECS1ACRf.
"1 could not bc uubhankful-I wbo was

Entreatedthus and holpen. lu tberoom
1 speak of, ere the lieuse was well awske,
And aIse after it wa8 well sslcep,
1 sat alone, and drew the blessing la."

Mas B.s.ui,-rT BsowMING.
Notlsing could well ho more strange than the

dwelling which, as we bave said, Norman reach-
cd at ulghtfaîl. It wss ful aîf a mile eut of
the village of Woodford, in the foreat. If tle
intention of those who built it lad been to seclude
theniselves from seeing any of the pleassut wood-
land round about, blîey could not bave more
completely effected it, for a bigli wall wss erected
that enclosed thc bouse lu a complete square. A
green path, diverging frosu the forest glade, led
mp to a door in this wsll, whidh opened into a
gravelled yard, fsrom whence cvcry sigu of vege-
tation wa3 rcmoved. Two dog-kennels beld
mastiff's, that barked lu concert tnanaswor to bis
ring. A small substantial old bouse, with
msuy chimucys sud ratIer grimy, stood iu
tle centre of the enclosuire. Thora were eut-
side sîntters te the lower windows, closed
halfway up; ne curtains or blindasbield-
ed or decorated tho upper casements. At a
glance it might ho inferred that no e fnine care
hadl bon bestowed on the arrangement of tho
dwelling. It d.!d net look either dilapidated or
descrtod, but ratIer givon up te some worker
ivbe lad se completely utiliaed l, that le exclu-
ded alil ruament as an impertinent intrusion on
the business or study carried on Ibere. But
that Nature's decorative baud would persist lu
hauging a festoon of ivy, aud tacing an arabseque
of moss upon bhe walls, the place weuld have heen
dm11 indeod. As it was, tle sbadow of the mural
out-works miade tle yard very sombre. Norman
conjectured riglstly tlat, when tle lieuse hld been
firat builît it was a lodge with a gardon amid
umbrageens foreat tries, but thal the wail lad
been added since.

A taîl wiry old man, with a military air, and
habited iu wlat seemed more like sbabby rogi-
mentaIs than a livery, opencd tho door, took the
lotter, glauccd at it, evideuîly rocogniziug the
haud-writing, and telliug Norman; lu words
almost unintelligible from their foreigu accent, bo
follow hlm, commauded the doga te ho sulent and
usleed the youth labo a littie bail psved with
rcd iles, out of whiol différent doors epened
into the lewer rooms. He was left tbere nearly half
an leur aud bis leart became leavy witb appre-
hensson. I"Was ibere any doubtt thlewould be
received ? If se wbat sbould le do Il? wero bis
mental querlea. Just as, laviug shifted himaself
frosu One foot te, another, he was ready te, fait
witb wearinoss after bis long walk froin London
a door oponod, sud le was beckoned labo a rooin
well lighted with gas, where the only article of
furniture was a large cenltre diuing-table, te which
there was a sort of anuex, su the shape of a tray
ou legs covered with a coarse clotb, and heariug
a kuifo sud plate, a roncher with a clark brown
toanS flanked hy a j ug of mitk.

" See-.yoms, rations," said tIc sanie mans wbo
lad let hlm in, Pointing te bbe tablu, and adding
eue word, IlEst."1

Normuan did not wsit for furtber directions.
Ho sat down, sud nmade se hearty a meal of the
very plain fare, that le foît blf angry with hlmn-
self as le looked at the dimintshed loaf.

IlYen oa hoactive eumgb wbea lb pleases
yen, Youg mau," said a sharp. voice startlingly
uear.

Norma turued, and saw standing at tle hack
of lis chair a smailî, tI, arid looking etd man,witl a stoop lu tle shoulders, wbose head sud
face woro se haro of hair that il mgît ho inferred
il tlad dried sud rulhed off, leaving a luItte griz-
zlcd flufl'sll except the eyehrows,which werequite
white, sud vryhbusly, bidi.ng thesamail, keenoeyes,
lIat yoî at ies flickered eut hrightly under
their slado'v. The ferehead was preminent and
largc-seemed, indeed, te bave drawn the head
forward ly ils weighb sud caused the stoop. There
was no±hng reassnxlng in the oîd malomaner,

as Norman, rising instantly, said, apologetically,
"I beg pardon, rGe"

diYcs, Professor Griesbach is my same. Sit
down. Have you done ?» looking at the viands
on the table, and) without pausing for an answer,
continuing, IlI don't know wby Max-Dr. Gries-
bacb, I mean-lias sent you tomre, Mr. Driftwood -1"
he looked at a letter in bis band to make sure
of tho name, and added, dubiously, Il'Vve notbing
that I know of for you to do. Fritz belps me,.
Fritz is worth any dozen of the idie young gor-
mandizing scrapegraces I bave ever had. Don't
interrupt me," observing Norman about to speak.
Il0f course you'll promise fair, and ail that. I
don't want talk, Frm no taîker, not like -" He
ebecked himself, but Norman tbought hie was
going to name bis relative, Dr. Griesbach ; but he
added, I do like work. So I may as well give
you a trial, as be bas asked me ; but you!lIl b.
sure flot to suit me-sure."ý

He pressed a knob at the corner of the man-
telshelt and a side door in a panel flew open.
Fritz appeared, and, with a touch of his hand,
wheeled away the tray from the table. The
fire lad gone low, and when Fritz had witbdrawn
himself, as sumnmarilyr as the retreating tray,
Norman noticed that Professor Griesbach sat
down in a low cbair, and pressing on the arm,
sent out a blast of air through a tube that roused
the fire into a blaze, as froni a powerful bellows.

IlWbat a'clever contrivance 1" exclaimed Nor-
man, surprised out of silence.

'I Clever 1 Bah 1 Hold your tongue. What do
you know about clever ?" said the professor,
testily. Thon ho beld bis thin banda over the
blaze, and, looking intently at it, sunk into pro-
found silence. He Bat thus for full an hour, to
Norman's annoyance, wbo feit afraid to move ; ho
then rose, and witbout taking the least notice of
the lad, left the room by the panel-door, liii
slippered feet making no more sound than whea
he lad entered. la a few minutes after Fritz
returned, and beckoning Norman, led him out of
the room.

The hall and staircase were now lighted up,
and the youtb, notwitbstanding the sort of seal
of silence on the inmates of the bouse, could not
forbear saying, inquiringly,"I Gas bere, in this
remote bouse ia the forest ?"8

IlWhy not ? we mako it. The professor likes
light."

Tbe man's muanuer was s0 littie conciliatôry,'
that Nornman did not again speak. He was ush-
ered into a small chamber, noarly as empty as the
bail. A narrow bcd on tresties, in the middle of
the room, and a tbree-legged etool, comprised the
furniture ; but, to Norxnan's comfort, a door op-
posite stood open, and showed a bathroom. Ho
uttered a pleased exclamation at the sight, and
the very fainteat indication of a smule relaxed tbe
grim face of old Fritz, who said-

IlLight and water in pleuty, stranger. Good
nigbt."1

Ho was gone just as Norman longed to ask
bim a few questions, so lie was fain tu b. sulent.
The bour was yet early, but it was evident ho
was tu go tu bcd at once. He lost no lime ia
refreshing himself, after bis weary day, with a
good plunge in the bath, and then could certainly
have slept on the boards, with a log for a pillow;
and bis bed was not mucli softer, thougli a Ger-
man padded quilt, or uppor bed, soon made hlm
s0 warm, that lie rested as if sevea niglils wcre
condcnsed in one.

He was awoke next morning, before daylight,
by Fritz entering into his room with a light, and
saying, ilI'd advise you, Mr. Driftwood, to get
up and turu that handle, before Douche catis."1
He poiutedl to a bit of rail at the bed-hiead.

CiWho's Douche V" thoughit Nonuan, as Fritz
left the roomi; and, notwithstanding bis capital
sleep, feeling tired froni the previous day, ho was
inclined tu lay awhule; but uhaking off làt drow-
siuesa, lie rose, forgetting howevor, ornuot caring,
tu teucli the baiidle Fritz bad pointed tu. lHe
baad boanrather slowly dressing himself, trying
to rub bia' closely-clipped bair imbo some forn,
and niake bimself as presentablo as possible,
when he was startlcd by a souad, and looksng
round, saw the tube at the head of th. b.d ris.
with a' click, and jut out over the place wbere
ia head had lain, and a little jet of water rus>cd
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